
FARM, WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Ditmrnilr Rrrfix*.
PICKLE. ?Six quarts v inflow, one

ponnd salt, quarter pound pi 11per, one
ounce of IIUKV, half pound ahalot*, one
tables poonfnl cayenne, tw6 ounoee mus-
tard seed, boil for twenty minutes, and
poor t into a jar, put your vegetables
(any kind) in quite fresh ; this can be
done dly by day, so as to pet a good
vari, ty, keep then close oownd. In
eight weeks or so. Kittle your pickles,
straining sufficient of the vinegar into
each bottle. This pickle will be as clear
and bright as is consistent with whole
somenesa.

A GOOD BROTH. - -Take four pounds
of mutton?part of the leg is liest ; add
one gallon of water, oue toaeupful of
pearl barley, two carrots, sliced, two tur-
nips, sliced, two onions, cut small, three
carrots, grated, the white part of a large
cabbs re, chopped very small, ami a small
quantity of parsley. Heaaon with pep|>er
and salt, hrt tins boil very gently for
three hours and a half; and at the* din
ner table it will most likely, by all who
are fond of soups, I*pronounced excel-
lent.

To KKRF GKKEN VK.NTTANI,KS.? Gnwu
vegetables must bo kept on damp stones
cover ed over with a damp doth. Beet
root, parsnips, carrots, and jmtafiie* are
liest kept iu dry sand during the winter. !
Never wash thatu till they srv wanted
for use. Onion* should be tied up in
bunches and hung up. Take and bury
par*], v in a jar during the winter, or dry
it, by hanging it up ia a warm room.

POTATO CVKBT.? I. Mash cold JH>U j
toes with miuoed onion, salt, pepper, iand curry- jxiwder to taste ; form into
small Kills with egg and bread crumbs, 1
fry crisp, serve with rich gravy flavored 1
with 2. Fry some sliced |
raw potatoes and onions slightly in hut-,
ter with a little curry powder, tiien sun- j
mer till done in a very little stock, add
some cream, butter aiid lemon juice be
foril serving.

Fx EUJENT Som\ - THV a jiouml of
salt beet or pork, and cat into very small
pieces into the iron saucepan. Pour six
quarts of water over it, and let it boil on
a very slow firethree-quarters of an hour.
When this is done then put in some oar-
rots, turnips, potatoes well cleaned, and
a calihage, all out into allocs. Let this
boil slowly another hour, and then thick-
en it with a pint of oatmeal, stirring it
after the oatmeal is put in, to keep it
smooth and nice. Season it with pep}er
and salt, and there is a uoble dinner for
a large family. If any soup remains
when all have .lone dinner, keep it in a
dose earthenware dish or j*u till the
next day, when it can be warmed np '
again.

To MAKE LIME WATER.?To Hb a
jxmud of uaslaked lima add three ouar
ters of a pint of water. l*nt the lrruc
into an earthen jxt, and jx>ur a httle of
the water ujxm it; and as the lime slakes
|x>ur the water on by httle and little, and
stir up widi a stick. The water must be
added very slowly, otherwise the lime
will fly about in all directions, and mav j
break the vessel. In three or four davs'
time, whet; tbe slaked lime has sunk to
the bottom, jionr the clear duid off, anil

Eut ia stopped bottles, awav from the
ght
A NICE BISCUIT. ?Having broken six

egg-, into a basin, whisk them well for '
five minutes; put in half a pouad of
jxjwdeml sugar, and whisk again for tec
minutes. Add some carraway amis (if
liked), and half a pound of dry dour,
mixing all thoroughly with a wooden
SJKVU. Droplhe mixture,i>n pajxw.each
K-wg the siM* of alsjot a crown jiieoe,
and high in the middle. Sift sugar over
them, and Kike them?if in a brick oven
it will be better. Remove them from
the j>apcr while they are hot.

SHORT BREAD.? Rub one jxiund of
butter and twelve ounces of finely jxiw- ?
dered sugar into two pounds of flour with
the hand; make itinto a stiff paste with
four eggs, rolllmt to double the thick-
ness of a penny piece, cut it into round '
or square cakes, pinch the edges, stick
slices of can,jjeel and some carraway
comfits ou the top, and bake them in
iron j.lates in a warm oven.

To PREVENT MOODINESS IN INK.?Oue
and a half dozen cloves (more or less,
according to the size of the Kittle)"
bruife-d with gum amine are to K> put
into the Isat tie.

To CLEAN BOOTS AND SHOES OF EX- i
AMELKD LEATHER. ?W ater is sufficient
to remove any dirt which impairs the
gloss on enanielpd leather. It mav af-
terward lw mbbed with a dry flannel.

I.HrUtral Ncic.

A REMHOT TOR FRESH WOUNDS.? !
Take green tea and pulverize it fine, and
bind on the wound or cut, allowing it to
remain until healed. If the wound be-
comes dry an* painful, wet it with cold
tea.

BEHOVING WARTS.?Dr. Gutiorlt rec-
ommends rubbing warts, night and
morning, with a moisoned piece of mu-
riate of ammonia. They soften and ,
dwindle away leaving no such white '
mark as follows their disperaion with
lunar canstic.

BURNS. ?Charcoal lias been discovered
to be a core for barns. By laying a
piece of cold charcoal upon a burn the
jmin subside* immediately. By leaving '
the charcoal on "one liotir file wound is
healed, as has been demonstrated on sev-
eral occasions,

DEiui;HTEtiE,GacEL.?Let Indian corn
K- browned as w* roast coffee, ground
fine in a mill, and made into mush gruel'
or thin cakes, b&ked a light brown.
Tins will be tetanyed liy the most enfee-
bled stomach. Parched corn and meal
boiled in skim milk is a sure cure for
summer diarrhea in children.

To CURE A FELON. ?Felons usually
follow a bruise or other injury to the
hand, which does not cause bleeding.
As soon as ;iun begins to lie felt in the
bruised part hike a small quantity of '
salt, apply it io the bruise, and pour on
enough spirit# f turjientine to make it
moist This will usually drive the felon
away gwu. If the felon has
progressed so far as to become inevit- : 1
able, wrap it in sassafras root, pounded !
fine and moistened with water. This !
will draw the felon to a head, but with- j .
oat pain, or so httle jmin that it will not
be seriously felt. A third remedy is to 1
make a salve by <li*a!vitn? a small piece '
of saltjieter the size of a bean in a crnp '
of sweet cream, t Then bruise the inner 1
bark of sweet alder In the cream, and j !
simmer alowl/ mitil ft makes a thick 1
salve. Apjdjr to the felon and it will j
give almost immediate relief, and if the !
felon has not, gone too far, will drive it j
away without injury or further pain.

*yarm Nolo.

All farm machinery should receive!
two good cupts of paint whenever it has
been snfficiootly exposed to cause the
paint to scale off and lose ita glossy aj>- f
pcaranoe. 7***' 1

A p?rhsit says he has l>een ex- !
perimeutingsrith Bei%sbire swine, bav '
ing kept thihi with Suffolk*, Yorkshires,
nud and he is thorough
ly ho can make more and s
better pork£|nd hams with tliem than "
v. ith any <3* otheis on the same '
food. 11

Hon. Hari j#l>wi", of Herkimer couu- '
ty, N. Y., m* rffforty four tons of licet*
per acre, at *cost of leas than five ami a .

half cents pgr burbel, or a little over h£1.70 jer torn agaiust a market valuo of /
817 per torn--At tin's price the cash pro-
duct per he $7lB. Deduct- '
ing from thiyqbe cost of the acre (878) .
it leaves the net profit. ,

A farmer MI Bock creek, Cowleycoun- t
ty, Kan.. boif|sjt 900 sheep one year ugo f
at 82 per he a!. Last Fuumier he sold
th.e wool fr-imThcm for 82,000, and has
500 l imbs besides. Sheup need hut little
care in this clqnate, coat nothing to feed,
and are a great 'profit. j

The cat-tail of our swamps lit highly 6
e.-teemed in some countries as an article t
of food. In southern Russia the young 7
shoots are tied up like asparagus and j,
sold in the ijwrkrt. When boiLd anil c
seasourd irifii salt and Rpice tlit#e are tprononnc('<jUhh<-'U>us. j;

An impression prevails in some quar- n
ters that by riipping a hen in a pail of s
water and ißfrn chasing her around the t
poultry-yatMJJlfth stick, she will be in- i
fluoed, on \u25a0pbccies t >

01 R HARBOR DKFEIIBF.H.

Tke Trprrf thai la la Rata the I'allrS
p Malfa from Ike Kiprair at a Na**.

undergone such marked changes as iu
- its relation to the attack and defense of
1 harKuw. Formerly the tactiiw of an

? attacking fl.wt were to enter the channels
loading to the jvunla of defenw. and, by

1 a jwrsistent and vigorous cMunonade or
1 u vigilant blockade, to nxluco the de-

? feuatve works. There was nothing to
1 le fearxl from the ilefendera' aide but a

r jpowerful artillery reajxuiae or a stealtln
- appromdt at night of mcendiaiy <lr>

ships, improvised to destroy the ttn,-?
, ing squadiMii. Ihxlliotallot werveoiue-

i times Ami st shipping when the#,-! 1011

f was fought at elose range. When it was

discovered that by leaaon of onrtmr. ini

1 nrovenietita in artillery forts were no
1 longer able to resist the fire of shipping,

I or prevent the entrance of a fcofctuc fleet
into fortified harlxuu, ohstructioiiH to
tlie channels of apju-oMh vefi e a.lopt<sl
as auxiltarv defeuaea. 110 tab' at the
aiege ami blockade of Sebustm b These
in turn liave been found to K> unreliable
against licuvy iron (dated, gliarp po>wtxl
war sliijia, arrneit with Icsig nuige rifle
guns, and a new system of harK>r and
channel defense haa gradually nuue iuto
use. The torj.<edu ayWi. which, judg
mg from the HggPl dttaim-d at t'l,-.,
stadt during UtwTate war K twi-en the
allied and Itlldsia and the defense of th,'
North th rmSij is>asta iqjainst the Pr< ndi
tleot in 1871k but more jiartieuhuly and
completely gphng the war of ttie r*-bel-
UMS in this eoaiitrv, promises to revv>lu-
Uonue narsi tactics in the attack and
defense of hi(h>crx. A marine t<>rjxxlo
ia a jxwttMs mine, loade.l with the
most powerfctl exphmvee, ami submerge,!
during tin of war in such jnations of
thy nhels of spproach to liartxirs as

IAre tor tlie enemy's war

xhijis. They arv dividtxl into two class, s,
one of which smlitMM all tarpeiloea
fin d by electricity from tlie shore or
from Kxit stations; the other, the tor
jx does which iwnv with themselves tlie
means of ignitiou by friction, and ex
jihxle by contact witli the attacking
sliqwi during their progress tlmmgh the
torpedo defended channel.

Tlie former class are rxiaitively relia-
ble si> long as the insulted conducting
wirv> .IT mble which connects tliem with
the eWtric battery remains intact, and
can be fired at any moment desired by
the operator. The latter class must K-
actuaiiv touched by the object to be de-
stroyeu, and ty reason of their ueceseari ,
ly dein-ate arrangement of friction fuses
are very liable to derangement or |>re

mature exjdoaiou during handling or by
doaUug wrecks. The effect of torpedo
t'xjd.Mious under, or even at a considera-
ble distance from the hull of a ship, are
terrific; they cv>mjiletely shatter and
ilisabie the vessel, when they do not
annihilate her. During the late war of
the rebellion several of the heaviest gun
K>ats were literally blown to atoms by
the explosion of torpedoes twucath them,
and so complete and instantaneous was

, their destruction that scarcely any of
j their crews survived to tell tlie "tale,
while even the surrounding ships were
made aware of the loss only the sud-
den disappearance of their constats in a 1
wild whirl of smoke and water. While
the recent torpedo exjwriments at New-
port have lx<eu most satisfactory, lx>tu
as regards their management and results,
and reAs-t the iughast credit 0(1 the
olliai-rs who condocb-d tliem, we do not
consider that such public exhibitions
are expedient or beneficial to that

? branch of the service. We would much
prefer that foreign nations tliat may be-
come future enemies should learn otir
system of harbor defense at the expense
of their navies. This may seem to be
an ungenerous sentiment, but really it
in a wry safe one to be gnidod by in

j this particular instance.?A I". Twin.

Women In I'olith-s.
A corresjxmdent who has been careful

ly examining the stat> of affairs in Wyo-
-1 miug Territory, wliere female snffrngi"
prevails, says : Nor liave there been
those family disturbances which some
anticijiuted. At least ninety nine times

' out of a hundred man and wife are of
the same jxilitics. It is in this, as in
many other things ; a low, brutal man
coerce# his wife by violence; a high-
toned ami honorable man who disdains
to usurp authority over his wife, does,
iu fact, govern her tenfold more effectu-
ally by the constraint of affection. Every
one must have observed that tlie hnor
able and generous man really governs his
wife (viragoes always excepted) far more
than the domestic tyrant ; for the for-
mer's is au emjiire over the soul and

I mind as well as the body. A great fool
as well as a great brute must that man
be who cannot restrain a wife far more

' effectually than by using force. The
abuse,l wife utay swindle her husband in
the buliot, una hundred other ways,
but the woman whose husband refun
the claim of power votes with him al-
most universally. The exceptions are
said to balance uUmt equally lietween

, jxirties, and exist without trouble. Mrs.
'A. B. Poet is an active Republican, her
husband a Democrat ; Mrs. .Arnold is a

' Democrat, her husband a Republican,
while the late Justice Esther Morris is a
moderate Democrat. Judge Fisher
thinks the system has reunited in a He-

( publican gain
, others think just the op- .

I poaite. The Legislature which passed
this law?the first that sat?was unani-
mously Democratic; but a Democratic

' Legislature subsequently repealed it, and ;
the governor's veto of' the repeal was
barely saved by the vote of the Repub-
licans in the council. Ho, honors are
easy between the two parti.-a. Another
fact is evident: there is a strong tend-
ency among the mass of ladies to quiet
ly drop the thing, and say no more
about it, and it requires all the energy
of the few female politician* to bring 1them up to tlie voting point. Soldiers
eanuot vote, but their wives and the
laundresses attached to the regiments
can, after remaining long enough. The
law prescribes that persons "enrolled in
the military service" cannot acquire a
residence by any length of time in the ,
territory in such servioe; but the ladies
attached to the camp, not being "en
rolled in military service," come within
the law, and vote at the nearest precinct.
Thus it hapi>*B tint a militaiy post in
Wyoming is represented entirely by its
petticoats. In conclnaioii, I tlii.i'k it
safe to say that the system has equally
disappointed friends and foes?neither ' ,
the good nor the evil predicted having
resulted. And, from tb" evidence ol>- !
tained, lam forced to the same conelu- j
sion with au old friend, who has been |
therefor years: "Woman suffrage in,
Wyoming has resulted in making every- ,
thing just as it was before, only a good ' ,
deal more so."

Large and Small Farms.
Twelve of the States have farms that ,

average less than 125 acres in extent, ,
which in some Htates even runs up near- : 1
ly to an average of 500 acres. Those j
twelve Htab-a give the following as the (
average size of their farms; Maine, 98 '
acres ; New Hampshire, 12'2 acres ; Mas \
sachnsetts, 103 m-res ; Rhode Island, 9t
acies ; Connecticut, 93 acres; New York,
108 acres ; New Jersey, 98 acres ; Penn-
sylvania, 103 acre* ; Indiana, It2 acres;
tjhio, 111 acres ; Michigan, 101 acres ; !
Wisconsin, 114 acres.

While the total value of the farms in 1
the United States is put down at 89,202, ? j I
803,301, the ralne in the above small- '
farm States foots uji 3i,407,587,178, or j
nearly three-fifths of the total?ami this, >
too, while th<- area of these States is less 1 1
tlian #ue-tenth of Ue area of the whole i 1
country. No more conclusive exhibit of [
the practical superiority of the small- j '
farm system cm id be given than this. |

V. hat Hit - BMB Bo ie.

Home of the statistics given by the t
English .Scientific Association, are iD- ! j
Btructive. The length of deep-sea cables ,
that have been made and laid is now ;
70,000 miles. The world's telegraphic ; j
lines extend over more than 400,000 i t
miles, and there are 160,000 miles of ,
railroads. Estimating the modern en- s
gineering works of this kind at tiieir t
money value, Sir John llawkshaw con- f
sidere that within the space of a genera j
tiou and a half a sum not less than f
£3,340,000,000 have been expended on
what may undoubtedly le designated as
useful works. ' t

?

THK KEGFLAK DKTMCTIYK.

i j
What ll Onra la Harlrlv and Haw Hi

Pava ibr Debt ?Monte Inirrrattaa larl.
* ! dowlo.

t \u25a0
[ A t\>iivH|K>inlt'iit of tl' W'urltt, writing

f of tho ilotiH'tivii system, give* tho fol
lowing iitU>ronliiig iiioiilmta :

, It w vorv hunl to untku tliu Ji'tcotivi
, 1 uiul"tiUui>\ tluit ho owns anything t<

? ! uooioty. Hi*moral nonao is uovor oul
1 1 tivutml. Ho quits' iwi ofti ii provonUi

. crmniinl from reforming uu ho j<rt'Vt<iiU
instnv from ovt<rtakiiig him. OajiLnin

, i Yotlllg 01100 tohl mo of Nt'Vt'rwl ensue
, : whore tho Htupiit unhacrotiou of tin

otlhiT hu<l louihtl uooioty with outluwn.
f | One won tlmt of tlu< well known One

, oyod ThoiuivHon, lu> ourlv in hie mreot
, **nnvoil from the eliitohoH of tho law

hy Nome frieinlN, who rnisntl n mini iff
mutiny for him uml m-nt him out Wont.

, 11" Nettiivl MI n thriving town on tho
, thiriler, uml, changing hi* intuit', motto u
i moat priuwworthy effort to Ixxuiue u

list-ful member of Moviety. Ho U|Nmetl n
\u25a0tore, won tho reajux't of the town*
people, wus ui'tiuilly morlc sub vtmuii, uml
wan in u fair wwy to live long tunl ilie
honorixl lor his luuny virtuoa when ami
deuly ho turiiixt up on the stris-to hero
\u25a0gain.

" Halloo," auvs t'aptiuu Young, '? 1
I thought you haul ' oqtiaroU it' tunl wKM

out Wot."
" Y in; 1 thought ao, too," sy* Thump

I aoii.
" Hut it WWDO use ; one of your

men ilhl my business for uie !"

It seems that this ileteotlvo, sitting on
the veramln of the new hotel, opjs>Hit'
to tho store which the reformed man

! liad opoiMwl, " spotti il him." " Well,
I'm 1 'leased if tliere isn't 'One-eyed

| Thompson 1' " Home of the people
guesneil not. Oh, no! thut was Mr.
Himpson, a reajKH-tasl uml prominent
ci Luton.

| "Oli ho! it was, eh? If tliat isn't
' One evtnl Thomjmou,' the burglar,
then I'll go Iswk ami join tho church !"

"All up," suvs Thompsou ; "I'm
done for. Here 1 am, euptoin. It was

oue of your men that fixed me !"

Aud so well tiled was he that he l*<-
ouuie the most liopsl law breaker of his
dxiv.

It is the easiest thing in the world to
hunt a imut dowu when he is tryuig to
be honest with his own record against
him.

There is a ease on record of a young
muu in a prominent dry good* house in
this city who, in a moment of tempta-
tion, forged a cheek on hi* employers.
It was a peculiarly painful affair. The
la 1 was well counseled, tunl when the
detectives made tho discovery it almost
broke hi* parents' heart. However, win r
some trouble the matter was oompro-
miade. The father pant the money, and
some mitigation of sentence was effivt
ed. With the stain ujsm him he started

!out
to redeem his character, if he could.

After wandering atsmt for some time he
obtained a *it.iutiou in New Orleans an

: entry clerk, and at the end of the year
saw a fair prospect of uuhteviug lUiwm.

His employers hail confidence in him,
ami he had uiadc numerous reputable ac

4uatut*iice.
Oue day, while on the sidewrnlk sujier-

' intending the shipment of a->me gts.HU,
one of Uiese New York men came along.

" .Halloo ! vou heret"
" Ye*," said this young man with his

heart ill his month.
" What are you doing i"
" Trying to earn an honest living!"
It seems incredible, but it is true.

The officer went straight into the store.
One week later the young man was in

j New York.
| "tlod knows," lie said, "I tried as

hard as anybody cottld to Is* honest, hut
it's m> use !'

Of ornrsti a detei'tive who lmd the
slightest notion of his obligation as a miui
to society, to say nothing of hi* ilnty as
an officer, would Hot liave ma<le this mis-
take.

And that remind* me of another case
which ougt t to teach even police . ffi-
i-ers that discretion and kindness ar<-%ot
without fruit*even in this busiuesa.

KVITTIHSIV iii the force rememWrs
Johnny Mmi*. He wn* a pickpocket,
ami Is-hmged to a mob that worked on
the wist aide. How he got into the com-
pany of these people it would be hard to
toll. Hut he iv.u an adroit and rutin r
amiable thief that Mtircoly ever causcil
the force any trouble. It was customary
in the davH of the metmiiolitau |s>lioe

i to look tip all the pickptH'ket* ami
" guns

" when threw wwi to !>e a great
celebration or procession. They were
merely ordered bi tlie Central office, and
there kept until the city was restored to
it* usual quiet. Johnny Msa* only ueed-
ed to le told to go to headquarters to re-
port himself there promptly. He was a I
young man, rather slight ui build, and

; somewhat taciturn.
To the surprise of the superintendent,

he cutue to the oflieo one afternoon and
inquired when all the sjs'cial men would

i Is- in. He was told lie could sou them
in the morning. When tho morning
came he was there. Afb-r the roll vx
?-alled the superintendent Maid: " Now,
Johuny. the men are all hero if you wan

: t-> stieak to them."
lie got up from tho corner in which ?

lie was sitting, and wriuging out hi* cap
with hi* two hands, proceeded to add re**

them in a faltering and alwdiodmanner:
"Well, you see, I've concluded to

square it. You've 1icon pretty rough on
rae for some time, aud I've got a sister
that's got the heart disease, and she's
took it inter her head that she'd live a
bit longer if as how I'd do the right
thing, and I told her I'd mako n try of ,
it ; and if yon men HI gimme a hand
why I don't mind tnakin' it a go. 1 don't
want to git 'the cholera' no more, and
if the gal 'ill live a hit longer on my ac-
count 1 am williu'."

All the men wont up and shook hand*
with him, and it was agreed that he
shouldn't havu " the cholera " uiffeaa he
broke through his resolution.

Alsiut l year after that, in the ilcnd of
a severe winter, tho sujierintemlent wit*

coming through Crosby strei-t into
Bleocker. and he met Johnny Miui*. Tho
fellow was dressed in n thin bomlioziue
coat. He was collarless, and his feet
were out, and he looked hungry, pinched
and wrotcheiL

" I'm glad you've kept yonr word,
Johnny. But it*H going pretty hard with
yon, Isuppose, to be honest f"

"Awful hard, sir," said Johuny;
" bnt Itohl her I would, and Idid."

" That's right. J>un't you go back of
vonr word. Stick it out. Y'on'll have
tatter times by-and-byo."

" Do you see that liank over there ?"
said thn young man, pointing to the
marblo building in Hlei>cker street.
" Well, there nint money enough in that
place to make me go lxu-k. I'd rather
go cold and hungry and not lie hunted
so Iwould."

The next summer one of the hotel pro-
prietors at Long Branch writ up to the
Hupovintcmlent for a man to keep an eye
on the thieves that hang around a winter-
ing place. " Ican get you a man," said
the superintendent, thinking of Johnny,
" but I'm tsiund to tell yon he's been a
thief."

" Then Idou't want him."
1 lien the superintendent told the story

1 have told, only he told it better.
" Hmul him down," said the landlord.

" A chap that'll do tlint ought to lie
helped.

It wn* $25 a week to Johnny, and it
made a man of him.

During that season there wasn't H

robbery committed t the Branch.
Johnny stationed himself at the railroad
depot, ami when lie saw a former jwl he
warned him off. "It's no use," he
would say, " I don't want to Jiipe none
o' you boys, and T aiu't g"in' to do it if
yon stay away. If ymi coine hero it'll
be awful rough on both of us."

And to tin ir credit it onglit to be said
that they always went back.

For ill* Mother.

A lady residing in Lansinglmrg, hail-
ed a passing car, with her little son, the
other morning, to see him safely on the
horse car for a trip to Troy. He stepjied
on hoard, nnd scrambled for the front
of the car. As be was going, bin moth-
er said : " Why, aren't you going to kiss
your mother before you go t "

The little fellow was so delighted with
the prospect of a ride, and in such a
hurry, that he hastily rejoined, looking 1
hack excitedly : " Mr. Conductor, won't '
you kiss mother for me ?" And of '
course thej assengerscouhln't keep from '
smiling. i <

THE MONTREAL PANE.

XVkv Ike n*iiaf llallwnl('?*?! kr llarlnl

I la Ike t'alkallr OMMMPT,

| The Montr.-id municipal authorities

i have lxx>n wverely critioiwd, Kith at
! | home and abroad, for their ap|sin<iit

apathy iti the lace of arunsl ilefiiuice of
1 the law, but it must K> conoedod,

* aaya the Now York TVwci, that they an<

j[ in a very difficultpoaitiou so far as tlie
enforcement of the order of the Privy
ixuuicil is concerned. To merely bury

' Guitxird'a KHUW in the Roman Catholic
' cemetery is not task K*yond the re

' s<>iirtvs of the authorities'. Two or three
D'gimouts of voluutis-rs could os.\trt the
coffin to the cemetery, put it under-
ground, ami then gamsoit the ixuneterv
uiitil the gradual decrease of the Freucli
|Mii>ulation 111 Panada, and the cilunug

t infliieiuNi of time, should render any at
temjit to diaiuter tlie Kmes quite uu

j proKiblo. But this would by no UII'AIIM

t moot the demand of the law. It has

I Iweu ordi led not only that UittKird sliall
tie but nil in the Roman Catholic cenie

( tery, but that he shill ts buried with
the usual ltoiiuui Catholic service. Here

j lies the difficulty which troubhw the
MontDul authorities. They may Ual

, mi unwilling priest to the grave, tint
they cannot make him read the service.
Of oourwe, las refusal would ts< a defi
ance of the law, ami would reuder him
habit- to arrest. Other jiriosts might
tlieu K< dittggtd to the oejurUiry, but
tliey would >nly uuitnte tlie silence of
tiio fli-st The r<viiilt of js'ri>vararHX in
tins course of action would lx that in
all the K.unan Catholic priests in C>uua,K

) would bo in jail, and QuiK>rd would K
uo nearer a duviit en,l than he 11 to day.

There is really no way in which the
Privy Council's dtotte ean be carried out
t( the priests remain defiant, ex,vj't by
a sort of strategy to which no honorable
men would baud themselves. It would
not mend matters to mijxirt an old I
Catholic jiriest from Germany, sr a

Greek jiriest froru Russia. Of course, !
clergymen of either of these vurietiea
could bury Uuibonl iu a workmanlike
way, but so, for that matter, could an
Anglican clergyman. None of these,
however, would meet the requirements
of the law, for the pimple reas,iu that it

| ia a Roman Catholic burial to which
Guilxird lias Ken declareil to lx< en
title,!. It is true that Guitxird'a Kmc* |
might be secretly rtxluiwl to ashes; a
priest might tie induced by fai-n- rejire
mmtation t*> read the burial' service over
the jar containing them, and tlie ashes
might NulMcqueully, under military pro
tection, be tticreiughly jilowcl into the
entire cemett<ry ground. It ia doubtful,
however, if this would entirely satisfy
the-wishes of Uuibord's frietnts, and i'
would certainly K- a device which would
tie very far from reflecting credit UJHIU
those concerned iu it.

What, then, can the Montreal authori- i
ties do! They can arrest jwraona who ;
attiwk the PreiUv>tant oemcterv, and they
wui piui'sh those who doggedly refuse to
comply with the law. It is beyond their j
jHiwer, however, to give a Roman Catho-
lic burial to Guibord if the jirieat*refuse ,
their assistance, and so fax the latter
have shown 110 sign of yielding. Even
if a priest should consent to t>e present

t
at au attempted funeral, he would jiro-
bably instead of blessing the Kme*, in
aoeordanoe with the order of the civil
authorities, would curse them. It is
easy to ask why the authorities do not
compel the burial of Guibord, and thus
vindicate the law. That is jirecisely
what they cannot do without the consent
of the Roman Catholic bishop and his
stiK>rdiuatew.

I Novel Swindle.
Two custom Kmtmakeni of Worees-

ter, Mass., have n swirdled iu a new
way, and are now meditating upon the
general wickedness of mankind. One
day u man of gentlemanly address enter-
ed a is*>t-maker's establishment on Fos-
ter street and ordered a jaiirof the K-st
calf boots, to be delivered without fail
the next Saturday evening. He selected
the last* for the 1loots, gave directions
regarding tlie manufacture, and agreed
to pay sl2 for the articles. Sat 111 dav
IKXU the man again tulle,! on his Kx>t
niakt-r to see how the work was going
OIL One Knit was already finish,-,!, and
tins he to-.k away on the plet that he
wished to take it to his tailor's to have
the KAtoms of a new pair *>f jmntaloons
projwrly fitted over the boots. He was
to retnm in the early evening for the
other boot. The bootmaker waited until
eleven o'clock iu the ?veiling, but his
customer di,l not apjiear. 'Monday
morning the Kutmaker sought an expla-
nation of the (n, from a brother crafts
man. .

The brother heard him state his case
through and then immediately asked:
'? Which K*t did he take I" "The one I
for the right foot," was the answer.
" Well," said bootmaker No. 2, "eome
down tt> my shop ou Front streot and 1
will show you a numKw one c#lf Kwit
for the right foot which has lost its irt-
ner in jweciaoly tiu> same way which
roar K*>t for the left foot lost "it* jvirC
ner." l"hen the two iKiotmakcr* formixl
a mutual consolation so,*iety. Ikiot
maker No. relatsHl how his customer
had ordered the Kiots to K done Hatur-

i day night, ha,l given special directions
regarding the stvle of the lnamifiu-ture,
and had called Kiturday noon and taken
away the left boot iti order that the
tailor might fit a new jmir of pantaloons
over the boot. There was a striking
similarity in all Uie rireumstoncce of the
swindle as related by each bootmaker,
and a less than average intellect conld

'rowdily discern that n new and very
clever kind of swindle had been jierjie-
trated. Th<> artful gentleman, who has
thns secured a new j>air of boots, gave to
each bootmaker the name of Daniel
Foley of Mechanic street. It is ne>dle*s
to say that tho above Daniel is a mythi-
cal jiersonnge.

A Set of Scales.
There is a vast deal of swindling prac-

ticed by produce dealers and stock buy-
ers, ami farmers are cheated of a fair
profit on their sales because they trust 1
to others to tell them how mnch thev
take to market. No class of men are *0 1
trusting. latst fall a neighK<r weighed
a load of wheat on my seales, and on \u25a0
weighing the same load at the railroml ;
'lepofc it fell short almost two bushels. I
persuaded another neighlmr to w< igh
his hogs 011 my scales. The difference
shown in the weight between my cales
and those of the buyer save,! my neigh- '
lior $3. In these ease* the senfes were
found to be "out of balaueo ;" and this ( 1
is the way fraudulent buyers get out of 1
their dishonest trickery. The first three
grists I took to mill aft r procuring my 1
scales were tolled one eighth instead of >
one-tenth, as the law provides. My I 'grain was very clean. Istated the ease )
to the miller, that he had taken unlaw- I
ful toll, ami since that time I get all I '
am entitled to. It is no little satisfse- (
tion to know that yon rile getting what '
yon are entitled to. The product* of *
yonr farm coat too mnch money and , '
hard laKir to lie guessed off and to lie '
taken from von by fraudulent weights.
A set of scale* will save their cost in a 1
short timp. 1

Scene at a Funeral,

Two brother*, Jesse and David Hunt, 1were horn and grew to manhood in
Cumberland, Maryland, who resembled I 1
each other no oloaely that when separ- |
aU ,1 their m >-t intfmate friends could 1
hardly decide K'tween them. They
moved to tho West, David si riling in 1
Indianapolis, where ho married and 1
reared a family. Jesso fixed his rei- 1 1
deuce in Miwmri, whore ho also mar- '
ried and now resides. A few weeks 1
since I)n\i<l died, and Jesse, lieiug tele- <
graphed, went to Indinnapolis to attend !
liis lirothe-r's funeral. Ho arrived but a '

short time baf.iro tho Kcrvkv-s, and !
being with tin* family of bis brother,
bail been KVIIby lint few persona iu at-
tendance. When the services were to
be commenced, he <*ame into tho room f

where the friends were assembled, with c
his brother's widow leaning on his arm. *
His appearance TO like a shock of elec- - r

tricity, and it really seemed a* if the c

dead had come t> life. Ladies screamed f

and swooned, and no less than seyen of i
tliem for this reason had to K< carried j
from the room, and it was a considerable j *

time before the services conld lie con- I ®

eluded. I

In Russia locusts are salted and ! c
smoked like herring. 1 a

tv, wsis nearly dasUoyad. Tha lorn of Uf
on Qalvaaton bay was at least twsnty. Hrsslies

t , (Uly In Lullalalia was flooded four feet deej
ai Die violence of Uie storm subsided aa I
|4

tuoved along Uie coast, but numerous vessel

I, were dtiveu sshoie, '1 lie eturai was geuera

( throughout the entire oountry, slut much darn

o ago la re|*irted A paity of twenty Total
u herders near Kearney JuncUun, Neb., title

r a Mr. lullitis for luckUig up Uielr hones. (Ji

animals having broken into his ooruield TV

m l*Mly were jiurwued and two of fliem wen

t --aught and lm|>tlsiuied at Kearney Du
isiliiplclo census returns of Hrooklyu, N. Y.
show a population of 4*1,0*7 A llrasiiiai

0
impeltal decree granting aiiuultlea to bishop

s and governors uf dioceses has been pmtnol

n gated . A disease eotuewhat similar to Uu

, epia.sglc has attacked the burses of Huffalo.

,f The Hervian uew*|iapers say that the gov
,f ornment has received a note ftum (he Kubiltm
e I'utle asking if Turkey may rely uu the main
[. ten alios of Merviau neutrality Jacob Hen
e 1 jauau, a well known jiawuUoker uf Ualttmora
it disj from eryaljielea, which Was jMislueed bj

e (he use uf han dye . ...'The gale at OaJvaatot
1 <!ioe the waters uf Uio (iulf over the eol:ri

e island, iuundating the Ulgheet putnls lu i
0 depth uf two feet, and turning gardens am

J foundations. Many buildings Wore tuoved

t t**tily lulu the ihuruughfaroa. 'Die gale si

(ended along the entile Atlantic coast, am!

, . ciraud gieat havoc with the ahipptiig of ai
1 rlassea ... It la exjieoted that Itusala will re

D Coguue Khan Hade as llis suoc-easur of tha do

jtused faUier iu the Khanate, of Khokand.
D : Asia, hut whether reougtdtiuii will be a-voiti

, ] |-allied by (be armed uocupalion of Kh- kani!

a is uncertain. At last advices all was quiet

there ... YVealervelt, one of the alleged ah-
a dnclura of Oliftrley Hues, ties been convicted in

, | l'hilsdelphia of conspiracy to kidnap, ooa-
| spiling to exluit uiuuoy,'and cut is (4ring n

defraud Ute child of tils llbarty. Ho was ac-
.. quitted of the counts of kidnap|>uig and ran-
, coaling the child. lie took an ejtpeal.... .

r James (iailaiid, juofc-osor of tuuslo at New
. I Hiunswick, N. J., had eu ill-treated his sifa
, that she deteruunod tu leave him, and waa

making h*i prepaiauuua to do ao, when he
shut her Miles liUles With a revolver, inflicting

g serious wounds in her neck and heed, tierland
then went tu his room and fired three shots

, . iuUi his oau heed and cut his throat and artu

, with a penknife, breaking two blades. Not
ran lent yet, he oauglil up a trammel and atruck

' himself on the head, crushing in the ekull,

, aud died ui a few minutes . The supreme
, court et Hau Francieco ounfirmed the deutaion

of a lower court sentencing ex-Harbor (U<D-

r uilasitsier John Marks to seven years' im-
j iclaontucul for euibexxhng #6O 000.

> As (he telegraph aires about Halveelou
have been repaired tatedhgelioo comas that

1 Uio town of liidiauola, on Matagorda bay,
- lexss, a village of twelve Uiouasnd itihabl-

j leula, ass completely inundated and muaUy
destroyed by the leoeut storm. Very few
houses are left standing eaute, and the loss uf

i life counts up tu about one hundred and fifty,
i the receding saves distributing the bodies
? ov or e space of twenty miles. Partim of the

raved were bunting up the bodies of their
> trie lite*, sad as there is Utile food tu be hod.

their condition is very pitiable. The people
of Ualveetun sent relief. Informed on has
also been received that the town of Mata-
gorda has been swept sway, with the excep-
tion of two houses. At Keel Hey only five

I persons out of twenty-eight are known to have
been navud. Die town of Halurta la also re-

, justed tu be washed sway. . The New Yotk
Htate Homeopathic Society celebrated the
ec®. -annua! centennial of the introduction of
homri-jieUiy tutu this country, by appropriate
exsreisce Cheriee (j. Fisher, f-rirtatil
district attorney at Washington, has bran sr-
iceted for abstracting criminal records, and
" into.lUd tu jail. The records were recov-
ered. A disease like Uie ejituiutic appeared
at Poughkocjaue end else where ui the H'ate of
New York ... The Mechanics bank of Man-
deal has s-nqwnded, oeiug to a heavy defalca-
tion The cattle disease has broken out in
YY libtabaln, Maes The Hueeian (ietiaral

Kanfrnian ocruj led Khoftand withuot resist-
ance. The greater portion of the Kmstian
uoopa remained in the fortified camp outshlo.
All the hi.rs.an jitieonsts have betn dehverwd
over lo General Katiffman, and Uis Khan has
accepted all the conditions of peace.... An

editor of Uie (Jo -usw, an Ultramontane
newspaper, has been etntenecd tu fire months'
imprie-niment by the man idpal court of Berlin
for publishing an olfenatve art:, lo

Need Wheat.

A bu*ln 1 of j)lum|> wheat will ixmtsiu
about G50,00() which, if tovt,

iiiwuiau aero of ground, will give ucarlv
filtoeu grains to every aquuro foot. Tbia
i*OIK* gnuu to every nine square inches.
If every grain sown shoalil grow (and

why should it not if it is jverfoct and
j properly sown Ij there would lie oue
i plant to every square of thnx' inches ;
the plaiit*, ill fact, would stand upon the

i ground exactly three iiichea ajmrt. One
peck of Mod nown equally over au acre
would leave the plai.t* six inchea ajmrt,

j which would Is- too thick for a heavy

I crop. Twro quart* of m-ed Jier acre,
jilactsl at even distance*, would give one
jilant to every foot, and if tiiey should
tiller and spread a* the wheat jvlaut

joften does, the crop would lie thick
, enough upon the ground. An Kngliali
farmer, Major Hallet, lion sown wheat

| even more thinly than this, and ha* reap-
ed over sixty bushel* of choice, plump
grain to the acre. Thus it is not the
quantity of seed sown, but the kind of
sv**l and the manner of sowing it, upon
which the crop dejvond.*.

Hull Time*.
The Austin (Nev.) RrvrtUf thus

I enumerate* the events of one day, in re-
; ply to some who naid times were dull

there : A freight team arrived ; several
loads of wood j.\**ed up Main street ;
iwrenteen dog* were all barking at once
at a oow on o<vurt street ; a woman
Htublied her toe agitinst a plonk on
Union street; n man dropjved n four-bit
piece through a crack in the sidewalk on
Cedar striwt ; a clothesline full of clean
luien WA* blown down ou South street ;

; * cat had fit* on Overlaud street ; two
little tsiya had a fight on Smith street; ;
a cow ate nj a whole garden on Pine
street, and there WHS a whirlwind on
Virginia street. If the day was dull with
all these stirring events, we would like
to see what some folks call a lively one.
But some men would say that times were
tlnn if their grandmother was to fall
3,000 feet down a mining shaft.

About Corn Flour.
An Kngliali worn an was recently tried

for murder on the charge of having
caused the d<>ath of her twiu children
by feeding them with "corn flour"
after Is'ing warned by the physician i
that it would not sustain life. The
woman was acquitted, but the occurrence
ha* called forth much comment. An

1 Kngliali nliymcian says that it cannot la*
too widely known that "corn flour," as
it is colled, is jmre starch, jirejiared hy
washing out of maize flour the nutri-
tions portions with alkalies. When the
flonr jireaents an extremely white aji-
pearanee, all the nutrition luta been
sacrificed, and children fed on such
snlistances are simply starved. When j
"oorn flour" is cooked with milk, tlutt
will supply some of the nutriment that
is lacking ; but those who have the cars

of children should understand the
natnro of the flonr itself.

Price for the Rlatk Hill*.
Spotted tail, in private council with

hi* jveojvle, announced his price as
$<1,000,0000 for the Black Hills, or an
annuity of SIOO for growu people and
$25 for squaws ami children. lie said
tlmt if granted half of the amount wonld
stick to the white men's hands and not
reach his jveople. flood authority aays
thnt another price put on the hills by
the Indiana was $50,000,000. Any such
proposition will not be entertained by
the United States commissioners. It is
impossible to ebtain the amount from
the Indians themselves. Iu an interview
with Red Cloud he was reticent. He
said : "I am a big chief, and when I
talk 1 want it in an open council and
l>ig crowd. No use talking now for fttn.
I don't sell a dollar twioe."

A man named Barber (but not oue by
nature) made a vow many years ago that
he would not cut his hair until Clot' was

President of the United States, lie liv-
ed a barbarous hermit life, ami the other
day was found dead in his lied.

Mt'MMAHY Of NEWS.

I. llama ?> IMWM rrm Haw* aad ? Sml

I- Miiiilstisgro Inta it*finitely iloelitoit net h
("111 *|ie luaiirrpotloii against Turliey. Hervu

g Is ftftldng for tier lr|(islfttlvs tusly to itoolili

1 nhntlier slis will Jelu. Ttie Atislilftiigitvera

Nii'tif lifts seul snrsnens to sMeiul (tie ISIK<
e iniiuliTof lustirgenl wituintwl who bftvs lino
" i t'i"U*hl into Metiteiio|(re. Ilie K"v*rniir ul

' llslinsMa lifts I*eeii iiisdm lo>l U> fmssril sup-
" pllee of fisst for lliirtyUiensftlut refugees una

ui Moutnr||ru Ui KlMt itlslress ftinl ilestllu

Una . t he ntimtwf of .teftllis from liiuiutft
( Umi si Hi. Oilman, I rsuce, fuel up elabty

eli-lil due lttiiiJirdani Iwsuly Imtiaes wort

ileslreycst. A repoif was uift>l tu ilia

, r Alsl'sma ivuialUufiotial ouiivrutlou Itiftl Uia
n Hiale debt Is \u2666JJ IKMI l**t.and (lis tftiftbls pro
d petty of tile Hull' #ISV(,OU(I,(W) . ft reduction el
1. Ilie debt te fiiI.eOO.UOO, ?lit ? rutting down of

e Stale eviwiisea, were reoeanueisted. . Three
u ftreuieu were klllwt lu New Yulk by llis bieak
n UIJI of.ftii aetial ladder Willi wtiieli they wars
n nipeitiuoutiiiii. hoviei men were si different

1 p. utile INI Uie una buiwlred-feul ladder ftl Uie
'1 lime, but lliuee ursi tbe base escaped williout
''

art ions injury, wbile Uioes f titliter up were

dashed to Uie hftld |ermnit Slid crushed to

death. Chief-of-llstlftliuu Nash, who hftd

J i-iiSi|ja of the balder, was uu the up|iermoet
I MS II and fell a distance of ninety feel
I hairier Attorney Ibilteu, of ltitHiklyn,N. Y.,
with the ctMieeiil of Henry Ward IWcher,

r wished to outer ft nedr pros n/ui In the case

ft*silist Ira lib Moulliti:. but Mr. Mmiltuu do-
lt clined, and demauded a apeo.lv trial . Ttie
it S rrwt alslheu trot at Myatlu Park, Jlnsteu,

>1 f..r ft purse of A 10.00 U. was won by 'Ptiumaa
, JefTuraeu, Ui three out of four heals ui °i.M>,
1 X 'J5'-j and X.Xti. J'horo were fouru-ou eutrtra

0 slid ail Started VY. 11. AtieU, tsiiuniuilwealth,
Net Wallace, lirflftut?, Abdatlah and Yeffer-

' sou.

t Theodore Tilton cenimouced hta Its-lure
eeaaon in Port Jervia, N. Y. file subject was
'?llie Problem of 1uf0.".... There is every

x prubutwllty that the lferiegovitilali luatirrec-

* lion willeoou be |ml down . ..A revulutiunary
movement took place recently at In Vega,

Santo lhitutngo, headed by tlen Juan tinnier.

* Owing lo the energetic ureas nice takcu by the
, Kuverauieiit Uie rifting was quelled, and lieu.

' tiomer took refuge in the woods. The
' fast mftti service between New Y'utk and the

large Wewleru cities has been inaugurated.

t The iliac from New York to Chicago U twenty-

; eu hours .. The Direct ('able Company has
its wires in wot king order now, and the first
day sent over two hundred moasagee t>> Kng-
laud at (he low rale of twenty-five cents per

. word.... There were over thirty cases of
t yellow fever a( Miluai, Ha, and seventy cases

and fifteen deaths at Waal Pascagoula
President tirsnl and (ienerala Sherman and

1 Hooker attended the meeting of lbs Army of
the Cumberland at Ctica . .kxteuaive whisky

' frauds have been discviveted lu Sau Francisco,
and revenue ofilcwr* are implicated. The m-
veeligaUoii is tu be actively puiwuad.... The
Kplsco]>al council fur the diocese of Fund du
I.ar, Wisconsin, met at (irwu Hay. On the
tlnn] fortuai ballot, the ltev. J. ho Henry
Hot-art Hrowu, of Cohoee, N. Y., was elected
bishop .... Die safe of Francis Sargent A
Co., of Huston, was robbed during tie day
of #l7,'iai in bills, checks aud uiaee hy a burg-
lar. whila a confederals ooenpied (he attention
of Uie Uvokkceper, who was alone lite

1 a-i ts of the Hank of C-altfuruia will prohahiy
exceed its indebtedutsw by #I,UUO,OOU

A spei-ial from Home etstss that U.o Pope
inosnUy iuformed t ardnud liorruHteu Uiat the
Vatican council would reassemble to complete
its labors in le7fi .... Die following is a sum-

mary of the circular of the Papal nuncio to
Uie S|*unh Tudmpe Claims the fulAllaenl
of the c.itiCiulat, which forbids the cxerctse uf
si>) uun-Calhoiic creed ; daMna the transfer of

the eup-'linte:.deuce over eduaaUon to the
clcrg-y, and Uie c>-opcraU"H of the secular

power in eu|'presetug heretical teaching and
literature ; say a one of Uie cauroa of civil war

i is Uie way in which religious unity has been
i inisundcratood hy prevteua gov ornmeuts. I,
t understood in Madrid Uiat the nuncio im-

plies a threat tnat the blessing of tho Pope
will be transferred to Don Carlos if the gov-
ernment d<>os m l ailnut the pa|>al claim ....

Die folkiwiug are the latest official returns in
I cfar.t to the lUigtiah foot aud mouth disease
Daring una week there were 4.4Xi> adibtlonal

cases In Kent, IC.ONO lu IbirvHaliliv. tl.th'S iu

(ilouccattcrvhlre. and 5,000 in Oifordahna-
Die scourge aeema tu be spreading In those
counties, a* well as iu tPaffordature, Hunting

toaahirr aisl Norfolk. wtUi great rapidity. In
Kuaeoi however, the disease la aleling.
There has been only a email proportion of
deaths from the begiuolng.... Harriett D.
Marshall, cashier of the Dontertlie Gas Com-
pany. embeuled #OO UU) during hie occupancy
of Uiat cffice. but on being dieoortroil made
ruch reelllt'.Uon as he could, and was not pro
seemed A great fits occurred at Paiter-
tavrn. Prussia, line hundred buddings were
destroyed, whereby three hundred families
were reulered liuait-iens.

The New York State tWenorrwUc convcnUon.
bold at Hyraru-e, n uilnaUd as follows Secrw

tary of State, John Ihgeloa ; Comptroller,
I .actus Ibibinsuii . State Treasaret. t'barlee N. j
it. M> , Attortiey-lieneral. t'barlee H. i'alrchtU],

. Mote Kugtuecr. John D. Van Boron, Jr.. Canal
Commisaioticr, C. 11. W'airath , State Prison

Inspector, Hoduey 11 Crowley. The platform j
la mostly from the nalionai platform of 72 and '
tho State platform of "74, and declares gold !
and ailver tho only legal tender , no ourreucy ,

! inconvertible with raiu ; steady stc-je toward

apfHTie |*tyments, no step leckward ; honest
payment of the public debt in rain; sacred
prneervaUon of the public faith , revenue re-
form , Federal taxation for revenue only ; no
government partnership with protected mo-
nopolies . equal and exact justice lo all men .
uo paiUai legislation , no partial taxation , no |
ptivale use of (sii'lic fttcda by public ofilers ; 1
corjxirmUona ch*rt-ic*l by the Stale always
supcrv.sable by Uie S ate in Uie interest of the !

people; Urn parly in j*>er HsponsiMe for all I
legislation when to |>OWor ; the Presidency a
public trui-t. not a jurats jmrquieite . no Uurvl

term , economy in tiio public ex]>ensrs, Uiat
labor may be lightly burdened ; |-raise the
admiuistratKu ef (i v. TiMeu, and ind-jraes

Senator Kernsn.
Violent gale* prevaded on the (iulf coast,

and a porUon of (lalveatou, Texae, was in- j
undated by tho tide raised by tho wiud.
Diirty workmen on Uie breastwork* iu Ciwree

of ranaUuctiim by the government were out

off by Uio flood, and are protiably lost. The
.Santa Fee railroad bridge across Uie bey lias
boon swept away, and the Houston railroad
bridge is under water. One end of the bridge,
for a distance of twenty feet, is gone. The
water at Virginia I'onit l*backed up for three
miles over the main 1and...... Tho Democrats
of Nehra*ka, 111 State convention, adopted a
hard-money platform Die foot race for
\u2666 4.000, gold, between J. CViyaiL of lowa, and
Thomas Haines, the champion of the Pacific
slope, took jdace at San Francieoo. Diey ran
one hundred ycrda for #2,000 a sido. Urines
won by a foot in tune and three-quarter sec- j
ouda Coupon bonds of the act of June
.'tO. 1804. to the amount of #5.000,000, have

been called in for redemption by the sec-
retary of the treasury. Die numbers are:
150, No. 2,501 to No. 3,800. both iucltisivo ;

\u2666 1(0, No. 7,001 to No. 10.500, both nu-lusive,
#5(10, No. 10.101 to No. 15,300, both inclusive ;
#I,OOO, No. 39.801 to No. 59.700. both inclu-
sivo.... The yellow fever is epidemic at
Howell's station, on Pensarata bay, twenty-five
mile* alsive the navy yard. The people have
neither food, medicine or attendance In
tho Ps|ml conmsiory recently the I'ojve, after
deUveni g an allocation, announced the crea-
tion of six cardinals. He also appointed several
archbishop* and bi*he|>. Die eonsistoiy coti-

clndoil witlithe ceremony of oouferring the
ring and tills on Cafdirial MoOloekey... .There
is a report of thn future mairtsge of Alfonro,
the king of Spain, with the daughter of the
lhiks Of Moiitpc.i*ir.... I Veld eld, Mass.,
approjilately celebrated the two hundredth
anniversary of the Indian massacre at that
pbco Superintendent Chapman, of the
New York Htste Insurance department, has
canceled Uie certificate of authority of the
( ity Insurance Company of Providence, R 1.,
to transact business io New York Htate.

The board of naval officers appointed to ex-
amine into the cause of the sinking of tho
United States steamer Saranao on the Pacific
ooo*t won months since, have exoueratwl
Capt. Queen from all liability Advices
fioni Oslvoston Texss. Hate that the build-
ings. bridges, and streets of tlio olty were
damaged by Ihe late stoim exlenaively. Over !
ou hundred lio--i*ee were I>!<>Hll down. One
estimate of Uie loss is 5,000.000. Die villages .
of Lynchburg and San Jacinto, on (>alvc*tn (

h A Fearful Night.
"

Tha following was raoeivod from a
'' oorreapondnnt in Indiauola, Texas, de
11 scribing the terrible cyclone which

struck tlist city ; (hi Wednesday the
j winds were from eastward, veering to
north. On Thtiiaday forenoon they lie

ui oome more steady and increased to a
1 gale. The water wa "list deep. Kvery
is uuui, woman and child vas seeking a
is place of safety. Tho wind blew fear-
te fully and the situation wii awful. The

screams of women aud children could
He heard in every direction. 'Hie water
was six feet deeji im the streets. Alsiut
two o'clmik Friday moruiug the wind

. booauin cliopjied, Olid houses were wo*h-
'* |ed swsy or tuuihleil to jiiecea. The wiud

Piward daylight liegau to lull a little,
r- slid Uie aster was getting lower until
IB > the wind veered lioith.
- Then come hojn- until daylight Is gun

to break, and theft did we liehold tha
, swful deatrueiion around and thanked
,y our (iud thai we had Iss-u saved, aud
u : tlmt our iM-rtlous cotidiUoti was uothiug
m OoiaiistiHl with Uie sufferings of our
t

neighbors and the citizens along the
liay. Broad tlaylight reveah*! a scene

* - that was terrible Pi behold. The town
could not be recognized as the ludtan-

' ola of the dsy previous. Ruin, total
4 rum, everywhere. People were seen
h walking ami jumping over oow gully aud
- another. Neighbor met neighbor and
>- ? told the troubles and tribulations of the
I. previous night. Death and d estruction
i- j all around us. Houses cruslied to the
j ground; others swayed round sud lesn-
,t uig over. The wind finally dying dowu
h and (he water dlsapjiearing from places
ti in the Street.

( Those tlist could sallied out to leani
the news. Rodies ul wen, women, and

, ; children were found in all directiona.
Police and guards were organized and
search wss uiode for missing relatives

i and friends. How uiany have lost their
* lives in this faaiful storm it is impossi-
? bin to learn, but up to this time sixty or
e seventy bodies hsve been found and
s buried.

K ; Women were found, and men also,
j who had fi'wted off ou doors or anything

, they could get hold of, milns'sway'
u Some were L-iioath the roofs carried

t sway long du4ances. The tsioape of so
k 1 many of our citizens is almost marvel

? ou*. Tie- search for Ixslios is still going
' \u25a0 on, and the number < f human Is-ings
" j drowned will never be known, as there
' were a large tmmls-f t f strangers in
" town. We estimate the mmibrr of lives
? j lost at over one hundred.

i If New York rightly appreciates her
i rifle team she wilt ruoke > >. nd jsilice

, men of them. K-ichon< .heat coiitoks
. , care of s thousand yards or so.

, Chemical analysis fails to find the least
; trace ofadulteration in Dobbins' Electric

Soap (made by Cragiu k Co., Phila.,
j Pa. >. F'or sale exerywher*. It is for

( ! your interest to try it. ?

TbOTSAKIMI Sl KXK Vegetine is ac
knowlstlged ai.,l reramaiMiilMi by Übr.iciaoe
auJ spUhecsriM lu he the Lsui isuiiier and

i cleanasrof lb# Wood yet disravsrsd, and ihua-
. ! aa tide speak tu ita praise, alio have W-ca re-

: stored to LeeiUi. tois.

Baac I*llis undoubtedly good exercise
\u25a0 and capital amttae®nt, hut it often oocsaiotw

huugwd eyas, broken skins and blistered hands.
J Wa 080 tell you that in all such raxes, if John- '
-'ZsmfyMs lAnui.ru: lm reoarted tu. it will

' rtduce ths BWS hug and stop the join -Uum. ?r \u25a0
i We would not reooinuietnl the fn-quent
l "( raostaot use at any BNlkiiw It la is par- !

tsnt to (aha svsn a giiud article judiciously,
/'arsons' l itis are aafe. pr.im;>t atid

1 tellable as a Uxaliva or cathartic. - Cos.,

! All who suffer from coughs, colds,
t hruurhills, croup, whuoptug eoogii, and the

louat to be dit-adod of alt. ounsumpleja, can
find auia relief in Ur. ll'istor i Hjlm,itn ofII lid Chrrrv. which cures when other reino-

I dies fad. Fifty ceii(a and one dollar a tmUle,
j large botllna much the cheaper.? Com.

FIRST GRASP xirsmc* of tha RRADESSDWI'A
i industrial Institute, Fi Me burgh. Fa .opens Oct.

7, HOMS NOT. £. Address A. J. Nellis. President.
| ?CYSSL

> We call attention to the card of Meaa.
Furkwalter A Co, bankets and brukars, 10

, Wall atreet, N. Y., whom we are informs-! are
a moat reliable firm, and thai any busti ess lu-

irustd to them will be promjiUy executed,
i They are large dealers ui railroad stocks

tunds. gold and stuck |s*njegee, and can give
Uio beat i f refarenoea . and tbey auiicit rarres-
jjnodxoee with any who may wtah loiwunstb
mado in Wall *UeeL Houd for their tucula

Importaut to Tratrier*.
Tereona TiaiUng New York or leaving b the

cars fnsn Grand Central Depot, willsate an-
uoratice aud expenae of carnage hire arsl bag-
gage express age by atcijaiiag at Grand Unnm
Hotel, opjsauu Grand Central Dmsx Over |
850 elegantly furnished room* and BUed up at

, a coat of #IWO.tWO. F.uropean plan. Ouewto
: -an live mure luxunonsiy for the money at ire

- Grand Union than at any other flrsl-cJaxs house
in New York Htagns and atreet cars juss the

- dugra to ail parts of tie city. See thai the
hotel you outer Is Uie Grand Union UvteL? S

I Ckso.

Mt'llßWt'K'M Ft I.MONI4' SVKI f. 101 l
THK I I KK UF I'UMst MrTIIIK,

roi'UM AND COI.DM.
Tba (real rlrtos of IMS asdletas Is IMstIIrlpsos lbs

mallar sad Utraws It oel of Us srststs. purl ft*, ths
blood, aad tkoa xSaela a ears,

t tkancs's as* Wnto Tosic. roa m Ot-u op

Dtaroreta, Inmwnfli,Kra
Tba T.iule pesdaass s bxallia idios et tfta stotaaeb.

eraainsr an sppalHa. fnrtaia rttf Is. and rurlaa Uw
atoai olwllaala eaaaa of tadbesstim.

ScwsKcs'a Mawt'iuut ra±n. roa rss eras or
Ursa ttnouwr. Kra

Ttsw Fills sr. allstatlrs, aad pradaea a bsrtlMr
art*- W lb# llm rltlMlUx laaal danfar. lalbs in
tree frtsa ealnaasl and rat atn aOeaekxts la tea to- las

a bsalt.hr aetloa af Uw Heat
TVtaa. remedies srs s cerUls cars lor Ceaaawp law.

as lbs Faheoale Srrap Hpsas tha ra.iter an I putt6m
that.l.md Tha MaodraXa Fills sat upub tha liver,
rrests a hsalthr blls, and natxr ail dlsearrs i f the
liver. "((SB a osaas at CoasaaxpUon Tba he Weed j
Taste sires txaa and strsßsth \n tba llonuh rnakre >

(""*?! '1lvellon. aad aaabtaa tha o-rauv Iflorta (aad
Wed . and tbts. creates a health clrralallu. .it t-xalth,
Uoc d Tba caißbtaad aellaa of Ibis- mrdlctn-.. as
tha. arplalaed, willcare every case of Consumption, If
laksa Is Univ. sod tits ass ef the medicine, i -lesvered
la

Mr Sober.ct Is pmfssstonallr al htv prtarltval cftos.
cortver ol Wtb and Arch SUvM. Pblfadctpbla. vmn
IfIS.lay. where all letters for ad vie. mast be addre.ved
Seben. k'a atedlctare tor saie by all Ilrunsisf -

i*l IB . L

The Mark-'U.
BSW TOSS .

Ileal Oallle?Frtaie te Extra BeUoekt 1J # ia.t%
Oomnsoa to flood Texaaa el V4) uq
MIU-h Cewa M OP w6t *?

Mega? Live <**<4 (*K
Ilrcsaed IbSfl II

ttheep, Ofhfl Sl*
lamft 01 <S 07)|
onion - MUdmx ISS Z IS\
Plctir?Extra Vtslm du Aim

fttal- Extra ............ Ml I
tint?Red WrwUrti............. 1 30 r* 1 M

No. j '-,-r 111 AIM :
Rvr-Hts.tr W 4 t,i
(Uric*-State I 4 1 \u25a0
Barley Malt 1 Alt)'
Oata? 1. ?-! iVevtcre ( a !

Oont -KUM WrwlertJ...... 70 *1 73
Uu. p-r cat a- ,4 I to
Straw, per cat 6* Jt 1
Hops "7ta.134111 -old# HAM
Purl II I* <3l t
Lr! ISSS l'H
Piah?Mankrrr] No. 1. nea.........1* (*( iSIP Ri

" No. 2. ui* If l .Bit to
Dry Ood, per est ..

...... 4lt 4i lo
ltcrrinc. Hcale... per box *A .4 Ft

PKrolei.m?tirade. (*Y4Y HcSncd, Js,
Woo!?Cxllforcla Fleece. . . >'4 3*

Texas " I f A

Anstraliati " II 4 g
Halter?HUte HP a N

Western Dairy. 3* 4 <m
Westaro Yellow 13 2 34
Western Ordinary........ II It
reunsyivanla Fine I* 0 J-

(1 \u25a0 eae?KUlr ftfton Pt A 11
" KkimuMil..... it) - |

Wfßterr...,. u* a in#X.-,-HUtc . ... 31 <\u25a0 31
SLBAVT

Wheal Id a 1 *-l
\u25a0jr?F'.v'r W 1# #1 ,
Oarc?Mixed ...

......... 7s 4 73
Parley?Ktale 1 30 si 1 30 ,
lists?Mixta SI A SI 1

Btrrxto.
Floor (10 0 STS 1
Wine!-- So. 3 Spring IF A1 l I j
Corn?Mixed .............

(IS 14 01 1
I Oata a* 0 ?* 14 ; ir.c 1 11 0 1 ts 1Barley 13) A 1 16

BAi.Tina*. 1
Oolton- Low MUillltiKi ISS-H ISV, '
Flonr?Extra * 7a 0 S \i
(Vtret?Hod Western I 4J # I M
Kyc II 4 '0 .
Oora? Yellow 71 m# 7 i
Oslß-Mlxcd 43 Z 4*
I'eintietua Ob'.fl OC\ 1

NRNJIPBLRAIA. :
Flonr?PeotMylvxßix Extra....... .. S SO Z 7 CO
Wheat - Wtwtcro Red ISS # 1 111 1Kyr AI 0 3} 1
Oorn-Yellow TS 0 74 '

Mixed 71 0 Id '
Otta-Mlzad IC 4 l" ,
F -r. lar.-r. . I'rttde . 1 MMfe buflDod. IS

WWWPI Fa' every one oaa be Prrrideot. |
ps. y |B'i 3) tw cat all can l<ur
LJ1.Y.11!.. HII.VKKTIFPKD

Sboaa for tbslr rhldrrn. and
Fzrtywfv,v -haiahj Irsscn thnr the bills , (
D-I \u25a0 O.® J sp-l tWßtblrdr.
WWaaifcakfl Also try- Wire Qul'ted Solas t

As tha rarrral co,tlr( to tba MWWMMZI T
A'Uniioit'xbla, ao aie a pair of \u25a0 C/'lsZyl JZ .
CABIrf: <*( kku wirkII 't* r Shiws to LB. hat A sura BVT\ OF ,W 3#L L C
pri-T-i tt-'II :MTAall (la alrm nts X
sicttflie. M'.'M \u25a0 FI-JL 3A d

__

AIs. 1 trr Wlra Qnlltml K WBaZOZfcMfczl J

latOf t (rrU'rrk*lri. Maleor Famala Otrca-
larfraa A-Mr-v-i ryatai lV .loijlsnsp.- u.luil. J

7<fl : ffOC:rT il.v. Ktind for Clirom-'Csla sfua. s
JIU"J)U v/ ' 11. Hrrrroup'aHose, beaten. Mas*

Hok. Kpcbarmed rrraM all mm* WMM old Wrtoa tItMUU.payer k narlfa. Bask Ki>#. \u25a0 T j

fIRbT OkiVU MXPOSITION mi Iks TbNMShr laircarai.ii Iwimn.fMßinkftiiMjiOak1f. afaanaMw. M, A4dV? A J HJ.. Km. T ft

d> 1 n tn
PrwAln. Halloed HhL. t

FRFF *~rfi £ $ RfiO1 llilijstoxlaaibiiliHtnlla yUUUi
HKHHAI.TEH f CO., Hank ere and

Mrakrre, Na. 111 Mail ira, Vf I ark

rilliK WIliT In IT. -Aatnmkl,# aaa Haifa a<
I afabt Hi, Inia.-iawMk. lu kaawlaa, ltd

aaa la aad mint. ><aU Wanted Hand Im Gala
k*B. 0. I kLTY 00.. 11 Hsali II fc.tiam

To Obtain It!

I** i!jssPe ctrcalkf* ouatniniaf kit
C Mirfaa. Btcunry information will
' :i ffilUD' be ecut fro*. ACJrree,

u. nioin *<.,
Buz MM. NT Lot'lß. HO.

HF f*~ -N# Af*nu vuwd.

DONTrM^M?
AfMU' Una Ayear

aad 818 la tbra bonis Try u.
addreae. MOO IIA JUMkPH, ladl.a.polto, la-

mp*n tRK WHO c.I'IKIZTIZDUliaakV/ / Ylato end Kafaai., la tbak own loaelUy
oil tana, end OLTI'IT IKICK Addmer
~ " f O VICKkKT AOO . Asmao.Matna

" Truth is Mighty, and will Prevail."]

VECETINE
Purifies Uie Blood and Restores

the Health.

SEVKXTT-OXE YEARS OF Atill.

? _
Beer MeaaartCUi. Aac n. 1AMr H.. M IttriLM

laa *r~l am .emoty-one years of ore km wfa
ad awi roars aim kidoey t -ootplaiot srrknwa ia mj ]
tewk red I'onita 1 aaa ladtued br I-toads la toy
for VcuCTiaz. and I iblak H lbs baal IlMa. far I
o.itn.w af U kutaaya I eea. toad I baas MM
DADf IWtlsdtfß IAIhiS 'rikbWlalki an' M.ar f qkA aaaurX MMa. Im. 'be Va-rnxk It end
lartaoralaa IMaboi. >Mra Hui of my aoqsntat
?Ma bora laAaa It. and I I .fan a to be food far all
tba Osfaplalaw for ableh IIb minaifa.ail.i

Yuan Irmly.
JimUU U SHERMAN

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.

Mr a a
1"b to fa aarUfy Uul I bars aard your"Blood Praps '

rattoa- iVwinrt'la mj tefedy'a. asosral years, and
tklok that rot tkarafaU or I' .akaroo. Hu is. or Bhos
mafkr 11 oaawr b. .i<M. aad aa a bload
purine, aad rrrlMmadkdaa. It I. Iba ba>l thin, 1 bora
rr. aaad .id I bam arad alarm oowrytluaa Ima I
coaariadr rwmtoawad It la . vr aaa la aaad of net. a
toadtotas Y'.ors nwtecif lly.

Ma. A. A MIX SMOKE.
IV Kaanll Stmt.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Boaron. r* U. in. I

Mr. H. R kririn
/War Mot! aaa ysar Moo* I fesnd tnyarl' la a

feeble . edit 100 fnaa r. deld.it, VE.,BTIKB
afa MKSfliraamaamded fa aw by a frfaed who b
baaa atari. baadli.d by It. aw 1 proctuwd Ik*erticto 1
aad altar twin, eemrel boftlas. na laml to baaltk.
aad dboaU.Md lUat I faal i|alla nub deal Ural <
tbrrr i. aa medtotae superior la H far Utow anyMMr i
for a blob IIto aapactaltr praperwd aad am d idlifaMl trrrsfaiMrd R to tbow who faal tbai tbar aaad low,
lb!a* torata, ibma to parfart baaltk.

Ka.paot.nllr yoom.
I L PKtTIROIU*

rina of S M PeMlncUl 100. IO biota Hi . Boston

Vwtnlit.Hard. Its tnfluanoa lata aaary aart af
Ika buit.on orsaslna. ooanaauclac ailb Ita t. aad.u *.

I oorractlnz illaa.it rru o aad natorlnr rllol yoar >. ,
r mot lad o taaalthr Inifallbw aad purUtoatloß of tkr
blood, d inar ot dl.i ii.aad Uanac aoUxrr to wm
torn It. allatlad took

VMIKTIYRI. wld kt l>nitatk J
PRESENT CONFLICT.

A nm+ bk <n lb# aost vitsigMstk> of th# day Of
th# not latoQ*# #d tQ u>. Fir#* *c*ttm4<l.13. MOrind 17, (hi 4. ftfrt Work iS U a#eat, Jl
Mkomd fk Kwrj Mjuqp ft

AGcNTS WANTED. Sjf.-
Mry P. W. /1 hi.I KK A CO.,

BIB Arrfc n.. I'hlladrHrktato I'a. I
IMPORT *>T TO IIINaI HPTITMI.

A trtitlaaan b.r a braa to l.itun.ta to Cats htoauc M OwnsytM in It. worst .io.ro ofiar bars..Iran BP \u25a0 dia hy tba moat orl.br.lad phyrtolons da
?:rsa to rs*kr kaoaa tba rsra isbicb pmrrs skssms-sl
In amrr r.o.' to Urn. .flUo'ad with Aabtao. Bmrckt !
tin. Oourb*. tvid'. t\naunipti i. .a < all otarkloas af ilha Tbowt sad I un. and will.and lb. Hacipa. fraaaf '
rhorra. to all h. daalm It. II far alb arwavd thai!
?ddrna. to HAMKI. ADEK. at I IbartyM Xaw Yo k

m wTIII BKtT la Iba World.
A/ETMoi' 1 tltrrsT'olrarsal bottolarttoa

HONDRkriT. Kraaafar.
\u25a0JrrSB r tb. tart Hraad to bktlW

"iVKk MII.K.PCOH. Ar.
Qf ? \Y* ''IT jn.-Y tarlnm wllibur a oowHCTSSW sS' hiikK -Tli R HiiKAii.

I I Wbltor. tdebtar. SriMrr, Rlrnai

JwV4,jSmJJA BTKUVHOOV KI.W. M.
>1 r 1 -adba am oil la tot. allhI.

I l.lkr IIOTCAKKW.
IfkMlljlS Ic Imad .1 aim for Ourolrr to

Tr ,KO. K. I.INT/. A ..
?=S-? ITHIIw.r hi.. >rn 1 ..rk

CHAN IHLIJMk. Mfak.ariM, M. Y . la !ararr mjaol a flrnl .lofa li. r ln. (tob .1 loi |
'\u25a0Jl ad Ira |f:|IIO per <Vdla.r Year, larladlnr rm.

BmrA Tall ion la h-ut' rh, latro, hmn b. Harmon. !
Iboao. Orsoa. t.aiur, Yucol Muriu. Hixhir.I'untmr ;
ay dk H.rlr Printrd Itrlafwl TlaMiaa
An M \u25a0 Iarrla .aoi m-t pal I fur * i rl. band
*1 I I .lorop -..r \u25a0Otnplm uf fllrta. Cards.\# Hrklr,r.nlnkm,Nrr.ll,lln-

uin.U. l it-. r l.om. v.r |(H.t.lm
.pmi. b uatat A. 11. I\u25a0\u25a0 t.LZK A to. Btaakloa. Mats

B*MK
4;i:\TS WAITED

?r Lift- mm 4 AAvwUrrH I# the OH*#t. D7IWI.Kms. It PTve#h th* WuoderH. Mar-
t#K n.l Mt.Urned of the 1Ataid o# the Rhiu '*>! poiy*}?Ufr mt reUjr min thetld end !HlerpY h*et ItIrltovhal thr Author MV.heHU
end -lid,ia rh itiinuisi.lt *n !?. that rverr oae

in Mtft.if h m.rif Mt "it*. Rvatuae Konvar
?aa ma. HU laire, Rarr, 9f*i<*T,brirufult of thinrß.

Thn "mealv that V<H ( WUpr /??, .ys/mf. /VniaaR \ \
(iwrfßiPß Hp , pronosMT t " >Vnr CAMrwii?h BAi lllutrtMB,IYWMtIrrierulis) in tut. rw at 1 met j
of | Adnrt. To VM|",rradpf. and py -rj idr--wake |ter*on. ]
?t ?irorde a |Ytrntlhi chen.e to en Hit; *%\. t*tm t(Asal, 79* fmv*. lb* ..<.* Mm* ~r..*+. Ta hr*
.Aw the aredi.] the Ha;tt U Isn?r PamiUktm,
Specimen |W end Trrm., Irrr to M. Addrees,

A I>. WORTH INtilt IN A * 0.. Ilnrtfurd. Caaa.
CIO a liny at home. Ajr*ntYtsated. Outfit and terms i 1f 'fw Addremi TRt'K A CO.. August a. Ilato#.

A NEW BOOK BY

HIRE TWAIN
?lu.l rsady far Otowwii Mow than to tba time to rat I
lercltory. Hoot b pto rzmrlmaat wtih ulb.r book.Tko on. yon know alll mil Prompt .clinn willri.you oaoloa of Said, and G udan Ralntna tlal on tba
0 '\u25a0?so at onoa and yon willm OuijU >.

. aotAiao ImarpiAty farrndd Sand In your nornm. aud towua

.".Vl1
!.

0 ''nr olrmjlor. ai t.nra AddrowAMERICAN PUBLISHING CO . H.rtford, Ct.

c> inn a M"v|n \u25a0"' EXPExsKsrarKga 1

SEND '
?' iraattoa t,n adrrntolnr. aud conialu-

T tl fvTs', .'V a,T r> .***'bubitaned Addmaa ,
/bnr*\Tml uloua in I? "

S MOKINQ ,%cooom ail baalO^.b/
a.. ri u ~

.
tb# Common heose bsfsr tlw-StmtoteMk ak tStrSm,

ASMTtS'WANTED ttlt
fi 11 T J for circular* aad our®*Hra terms to Aaeute

NATIONALPUBLISHING IX)., Pbiladalpbia, Pn

\u25a0 FASHIONS and GOLD COIN PRESEHTS!
i \u25a0 ? n. . .

- I No lit Tkia Cmum win# tba adnlratloa|j SW< t Inrtant DIM* Chwtw. |,,f n It It cm of that* tiyt" that It tort to JMS
P* IpIWOS, tepertally at It it afr--,rtala for at*

material. tod nqalrta baa r- >?> >ak. than
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A. BURDETTE SMITH'S

MontUy "fforlfl of Fasfiiou,"
FINE ARTS and POLITE Litaratura.
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A. BURDETTE SMITH,
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P. O. Box 8008. Old Broadway, How-York City.
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NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
Th* T Amancan Zfewapapac.

THE MMMT AST BBTIblNtl MSBITN.
Daily. SIO a year. Saau-Waakiy. S3. Weakly. St.
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08.THE LAID Of TBIABASIAS RiAHTS.
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C I k(l wfaaaa. btafan knmkla and fastSZQU x&ri :

SAFE AND RELIABLE.
Hare Yon Weak Lungs?

Hare You a Congh or foU ?

Have Yea Pain in Your Birant?
*

Hare You any Throat DliesgfT

Have You Consumption?

DRBDrLQ. C. VBHiRTt
FDIB TREE TAR CORDIAL

Are Yon Weak and Debilitated?
Do Yon Suffer from 1 ndlgeatlon ?

Do Yon require a Tonic?

HMe^oiOioA^getite?
Do You need BuildingUp ?

no You wiah toby Strong and Healthy?

DSE Db. L. 0. C. WISHARfg

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
Sold by all Druggists.

Principal Depot,
Vo. 232 North Second St.. Phlla.
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